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Mr. Lyman Wllaon 
rt. Deposit, 
Alabama 

Dear Mr. WU.on: 

Fetruary 27. 1964' 

Thank-you for your recent letter and I must say I am sorry that you were 
disappointed 1n rece1V1nCJ the won:l from Mr. John Phipps ooncerninq your 
des1vn aubmJaaions • Actually. he wrote to you with my instructions after 
I had made a thorou9h investigation. alon9 with my deaiqners, of your 
contribution• , 

Frankly. we oould find nothinq in them that was new and I must repeat a9ain 
they mainly pertained to external appearances • When ;etttnv into design 
details of the internal mechanisms of guns or other devices, where one must 
aet up for mus productJ.on or even for model shop work, intricate details of 
the mechanisms are certainly necessary, and 1t must be remembered that 
a oomplete design of any item has to be involved with more detail, investtgatlon, 
measurements and calculations and good design layouts, rather than piotUre 
desivns • 

You ask a question concerninq the Model 600 Carbine. The word "carbine" 
means as it indicates, a short barreled version of a bolt action rifle. We are 
introducing it to compete with the Model 94 and other short baITel items of 
the center fire class. If one wanta a 26" barrel or anythinq lonqer than the 
one supplied on the Model 600, we recommend ooing to the Model 700 type 
of scUon. The Model 600 was not introduced to compete with its blood brother, 
the Model 700. but to provide the customer that needs a carbine length rifle of 
hiqh power, and therefore that is the reason for the development of this model. 

I want to reiterate that I am very sorry at your disappointment, but feel that we 
should face these problems realisUcally and not misadvtse you as to our 
feelings. I do not intend for this lotter to deter you from your enthusiasm and 
your interest in guns, as several thousands of us in thla country hove and 
maintain, and must continue to maintain, this interest. 

Thank you again for your fine letters and your submissions of your designs. 
I wish you all the luck in the world. 

Sincerely yours , 

W. E. Leek, Mam1qer - Flrearms De&19ft 
Ilion Research Div111ion WEL:T 
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